
Parent’s guide to creating and   
using BT Donate Fundraising page 
using computer or online systems 

How to join our fundraising page. 

Here is a step by step guide to help you in creating your 
own page to collect and monitor your donations for 

your child’s sponsored read at Elmfield School.  You can 
create a page just for your child or you can make     

separate donations to the main Elmfield Page.  Good 
luck and happy reading! 

1. Search BT Donate on Google and select Donate to     
Charity on MyDonate—BT.com 

This is how your 

child’s page will look. 

A photo is optional. 

You can set your   

targets and see how 

many donations you 

have received            

already. 

We do not have a gift 

aid option set up. 

Here you will enter 

your child’s name to 

create their page link. 

9.  Below is the questions with the answers already        

selected. Please read and answer them accordingly. 

10. You can keep a tab on your current events and see how 

many days you have left remaining on each one. 

This is a basic guide but if you are interested in setting up 

a sponsor page for your child and would like some help or 

a BSL interpretation of this guide, please see Jess in the 

school office or Ellie Walker our PTA Chair, and one of 

them will be happy to organise a time to help you. 

Any other questions please contact Ellie Walker either by 

phoning the school office on 0117 9030 366 or email Ellie 

on elliesbookcorner@gmail.com.   

Good Luck and Happy Reading! 



2. This will lead you to this page.  In the search bar 
type Elmfield. 

3. Here is the main Elmfield fundraising page. If you scroll to 
the bottom you can view our fundraising events or you can 
make a one off donation to the school. 

4. Click either the event or donate now to set up your       
personal log in.  It will bring you to this page.  Click             
Start Fundraising.  

5. Click the register button at the bottom of the page and 

fill in your details. 

6. You can download the app from both Apple and Android 

phones. 

7. Your app will look slightly different but follow the same 

structure as your computer.  Once you have created an ac-

count a welcome message will appear. 

8. Once you have your account set up, you will need to     

create your page.  Click Create your page.  This will take you 

to a series of questions. 

Click Menu in the top 

left corner to navigate 

your way around the 

page. 


